Empowering
professionals to
develop talent in
the workplace.
The Association for Talent
Development, Rocky Mountain
Chapter (ATD RMC) is an award
winning and premier professional
organization for talent development
professionals in the Denver metro
area. The Chapter’s purpose is to
educate and serve those in the
training and development industry.

Contact Us
Have questions? Want to get involved?
Contact the Rocky Mountain Chapter today!
Association for Talent Development
Rocky Mountain Chapter
9888 West Belleview Avenue
Suite 2116
Denver, CO 80123
(720) 316-7662
www.atdrmc.org
info@atdrmc.org
www.linkedin.com/company-beta/16208616/
@atdrmc

With over 200 members and
growing, ATD Rocky Mountain
Chapter has benefits to offer both
individuals and organizations. We
offer a cost-effective way to network
with peers in professional
development and stay on top of
trends in our industry.

@atdrmc
www.youtube.com/user/astdrmc
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Who We Are

Membership

Get Involved

Create a World that Works Better

Chapter Membership

The Rocky Mountain Chapter is an affiliate of the
Association for Talent Development (ATD). It is
our mission to serve Denver metro area
professionals with cutting-edge talent
development programs, events and networking
opportunities. We are a thriving community that
engages, inspires and connects our professional
members through strategic partnerships to
promote best practices within the talent
development industry.

Are you interested in our community? Step up
your engagement by volunteering, sponsoring
an event, or advertising on the Chapter’s
website or in the monthly newsletter.

Chapter Membership Special

The Rocky Mountain Chapter offers both
Individual and Corporate memberships. Chapter
memberships do not require or include
membership to ATD.

Join the Rocky Mountain Chapter at a monthly
meeting to receive $10 off your individual
membership.

Power Member

ATD membership
provides the tools you
need for success. Chapter
membership applies
those tools to your
organization and
community.

Together you are a Power Member!
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Yvonne Bogard, CPLP, President
Jean Eckhoff – President Elect/co-VP
Programming
Ivelise Zambrano-Herrera, CPLP
Robin Doss - Past President
Sue Fody - VP Community Relations
Eric Savickas - VP Membership
Stephanie Lang - VP Communications & Social
Media
Ginger Nichols - VP Technology
Shawn Evans - VP Sponsorships
Lisa Vallad, CPA, CPLP - VP Finance
Shannon Wzientek, CPLP - VP CPLP Study
Groups
Jeannie Clinkenbeard – Director Volunteer
Engagement

When you join the Rocky Mountain Chapter and
ATD, you choose to be a knowledge leader in the
talent development professional and a change
maker in your own backyard. Joint membership
offers learning professionals a unique opportunity
to connect with local, national, and international
professionals. Joint members can learn about
trends in the field, and gain access to research,
principles, practices, and templates they can
apply directly to impacting organizational results,
their community, and advancing their career.

How to Become a Power Member
To join ATD and become a Power Member, visit
www.td.org/membership or the ATD Store. To
receive special pricing on your ATD Membership
dues be sure to select the Chapter’s ChIP code
CH6046.
Questions about membership? Email
membership@atdrmc.org.

We have many opportunities for Chapter
members to become involved in the local talent
development community.
To learn more about volunteering, please visit
www.atdrmc.org/our-volunteers.

Chapter Events
The Chapter offers plenty of events to help you
become a better talent development
professional. These events include:
• Monthly Chapter meetings
• CPLP Study Group
• Facilitator’s Exchange
• Networking events
To learn more about Chapter events, please
visit www.atdrmc/Upcoming-Events.
.

Chapter Recognition

The ATD Rocky Mountain Chapter has won
various awards from ATD. Those awards
include:
• Membership Super Star – 2017, 2016 and
2014
• Chapter of the Month – August 2016 and
September 2014
• Chapter Excellence Awards (CEA) – 2016
• Sharing Our Success – 2015 and 2014
• Membership Superstar – 2017 and 2014
To read more about the Chapter’s awards,
please visit www.atdrmc.org/chapterrecognized.

